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Nancy’s Story of
Empowerment & Hope*
Before reaching out for help, I felt
alone. Lost. I was feeling nobody
cared. I didn’t know which way to
turn. I was angry, because we’re not
an object that we can put ourselves
on the shelf, and we don’t deserve
to be treated that way. When I
spoke with Laura, I was desperate
for help and she was there for me.
She listened, she stood by me, she
gave me a comfort that it’s going
to be OK. She gave me confidence.
She helped me to see that I’m not
alone. I needed to hear that because
at that moment I felt I was alone.
Going through the court process, it
was so difficult. It was like reliving the
whole thing all over again. But I had
such great support by me and I knew
that I was safe.

Haven of Hope
A volunteer held weekly healthy cooking
classes with shelter moms and youth
(who waited at the window for her). A
Live Well Goodhue County grant allowed
HOPE to purchase equipment and food.
Sample menus included:
• Fresh Baked Mini Bread loaves
with Hand Shaken Butter
• Broccoli Quiche Cucumber Soup
• Purple and Red Potatoes
• Mac & Cheese with Cauliflower
Puree

Planning began for a Cannon Falls
outreach office and a van was purchased
to transport youth at that location.
Kids Count youth won first prize for
their sidewalk art, as part of the Live
Well Goodhue County’s “Rethink Your
Drink” campaign.

I’m moving forward with my life.
I’m on the right path and I will not
allow myself to be mistreated like I
was. But I truly believe now that if
I can do it, anyone can do it, and
not to be afraid. We deserve to be
treated with love.
*Name changed to protect anonymity

The 2017 Budget at a Glance
Income:
Grants:
Contributions:
Fund-raising:
Other:
Total:

$ 1,169,038
$
75,475
$
30,000
$
10,200
$ 1,284,713

Expenses:
Staffing:
Client:
Programming:
Total:

$ 1,003,677
$ 102,228
$ 176,988
$ 1,282,893

Net Income/(Loss) $

1,820

Kids Count
Sixty-two people attended the annual
Kids Count vigil, featuring “Standing
Strong”, Micah’s dating violence video,
after which Micah answered questions.
Micah also shared her story at Goodhue
County TRIAD and in area schools.

HOPE sponsored Skills for Life™
workshops and boxing classes, as part of
HOPE’s alternative healing focus.
Housing Support Services &
Community Care Fund
HOPE continued to serve as fiscal
sponsor for the Red Wing Area
Committee for the Homeless, providing
emergency shelter to homeless clients.
A single mom and several children left
an abuser. HOPE’s Housing Support
Services, Kids Count, and Haven of Hope
Advocates helped her and her children
to access mental health and other
services to start a new life – violence
free and with safe, affordable housing.

Outreach/Legal Advocacy
In June, the Rochester Women’s
Shelter asked HOPE to take over their
Wabasha County domestic violence
advocacy services. Planning began and
funding was secured.
Sexual Assault Services
Signed a lease for a Wabasha outreach
office in February. The office was
painted, cleaned and furnished.

A heartfelt thank you to the funders and donors who bring HOPE’s mission to life.
Staff Activities
Development Coordinator Linda
Flanders provided several Crisis
Intervention 101 trainings in Wabasha
County and at the May MN Office of
Justice Programs (OJP) conference in
Brainerd. She and Micah also presented
HOPE’s “Standing Strong” teen dating
violence video at the same conference.

Linda Flanders and Stevie Ray, of Stevie
Ray’s Improv Company and Comedy
Cabaret, presented a Skills for Life™
demonstration to HOPE’s community
partners, with plans to bring future Skills
for Life™ workshops to the community.

HOPE Coalition took part in United
Way’s Chili Cook-off fundraiser.
HOPE’s chili, prepared by Marie’s
Underground Grill and Tap House, won
first prize, for both People’s Choice and
Best Unique Chili.

HOPE staff participated in Red Wing
2040 action teams, an initiative to build
a better future for Red Wing. Kris Kvols
(The Economy), Dan Watson (Physical &
Mental Health), Linda Flanders (Public
Safety), JoAnn McNamara (Housing),
and Emma Onawa (Transportation).
Executive Director Kris Kvols and Sexual
Assault Advocate Alyssa Timmerman, in
partnership with Laura Prink (United
Way) and Pastor Kristin Schlauderoff (St.
Paul’s Lutheran), provided Green Dot
bystander training at several locations
throughout the community.

HOPE Board Strategic Plan
HOPE’s Board of Directors began
strategic planning in fall of 2016 to
meet a growing need for services,
address barriers, and plan for longterm sustainability. The three
primary goals are:
1. A permanent agency location;
2. Increased awareness and
recognition;
3. Development of unrestricted
Income.
The board will work to fulfill these goals
over the next three years.

2017 HOPE Coalition Client Services in a Nutshell
• Total aggregate clients served:
• Total aggregate clients services:
• Total adults Haven of Hope/Outreach:
• Total youth Haven of Hope/Outreach:
• Total Crisis Calls:
• Total Kids Count clients served:
• Total Sexual Assault clients served:
• Total Housing Support Services households:
• Total Community Care Fund households:
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1,705
35,428
294
75
481
138
133
205
328

